
EIOTIT PAOKS.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUGGIST RATS LADIES ARE
USING RECIPE OF BACK

TEA AND SULPHUR.

Hair that loses Its color and lustra
r when It fades, turns gray, dull and

Ufalaaa, It cauaed by lack of sul-yh- ar

In th hair. Our grandmother
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep her loeka dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which la so attractive, use only this

ld-tl- recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture by asking at any drug store for
a M-ee- nt bottle of "Wyeth's Bags
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-an- a

the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell It has
been applied. Besides, It takes off
dandruff, stops scalp Itching and falU
lng hair. Tou Just dampen a sponge
er aoft brush with It, and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
trend at a time. By morning the

gray hair disappears; but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Is that, besides beauti-
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications, It also brings back the
gloas and lustre and gives It an ap-

pearance of abundance.
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Theatre

I J. p. MEPEftNACH, Prop. 1
.

1 High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te 1

Motion
1 Pictures
I FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

5 CHILDREN

E
S Program chanjret E

Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurv
S days and Saturdays.

1 Sti Protn-a- in Today'a

Papr.
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Pastime S

Theatre
I "Thp Home or
is

m

I Good Pictures"
K '

g ALWAYS THE LATEST

E in Photoplays :: Steady, a

I Flickcrlewe Picture :: Abeo- -

S lately No Eye Strain.
g

A Refined and Ertertaining

5 Show for the Entire Family.

1 Next to French Besiaurant E

5 Chancofl Sunilaya, Tueedays, s
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Adult 10c. Children under

s 10 years So.
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PPNTILETON'S POPU--

LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE
COSY

1 Where the entire family ean
S . ViirrVivlQaa motiona wujvy "e." . .

5 picture show with eomiort,

1 Fun, Pathos 1

Bs
s

Scenic
ThriUing
All Properly
Mixed

E2 S
S Open Afternoon and Even- -

S in. Changes Sunday, Mon-- S
5 day, Wednesday and Friday.

Next Door to St George Ho-- 5
2 tel Admission 5o and lOo. 5
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HOGS WEAKER

IN fJ. PORTLAND

(Courtesy Wednesday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Aside from hogs

only a handful of stuff entered the
North Portland market overnight
Trend ofyhe hog trade continues to
show weakness and lower prices are
the result. With the trade here still
badly congested with surplus sup
plies, the market Is showing
clearly that It needs a rest

General hog market range:
Dent light t
Medium light
Good to heavy
Itoush and heavy

quite

I.SO

6.76
6 65
1.(0

Btockers 6.006.25
Cattle Trado Nominal.

Only nominal receipts and but little
call are shown In the cattle market
at North Portland. Conditions In the
local trad, mav be considered steady
all around with former prices con- -

tlnued generally. Little real top stuff
has been available of late. Light
stuff of quality continues In best re-

quest. ,

General cuttle market range:
Selected steer ..17.76 07.85
Good to prime 7.25 7.60
Good to choice 8.606.75
Ordinary to fair 6.75 6.25
Teat cows
Good to prime 6 60 06.70
Ordinary ' 5.25 5.50
Refected calve 8.00 8.50
Fancy bulls 6.50 0 6.75.
Ordinary 4.00 Q 4. 25 '

Sheep Situation Nronjc.
General situation In the sheep and

lamb trade continues remarkably I

strong. There were no arrivals cither
today or yesterday and since the open-
ing of the week or.ly 188- - head have
been received .here. This Is not

. fc fa her hut,,,and lt most tireless
enough to fill requirements of one I Q'n th- - dreadfui
concern. let alone taking care of the .4wt...d aUch a large Part of their domain.
Keneral trade.

General mutton trade range:
Old wethers $6.00 06.25'
Pent yearlings 1.60
Pest ewes 5.00 f? 5.50
Pent eat mountain lambs 7 40 ft 7.50
Valley llKht lambs 7.26 0 7.35
Heavy spring lambs .... 6.76 Q 7.25

LlveKtuck Shipper.
Ho William Block. Monmouth.

1 load direct to Union Meat company;
F. B. Decker, Sllverton, 1 load direct
to Union Meat company; Rugg Bro,
Heppner. 1 load; C. Royce. Trout- -

dale. 2 loads; Robert McCrow, Gold-endal- e,

Wash., 1 load. '

Mixed stuff W. Doherty. Golden- -

dale, Waxh., 1 loai cattle and hogs:
Citizens Bank. Grans Valley, 1 load
cattle and hogs.

TltAXCIS RATRK IS 40 and 45. relating the
BABY'S XAJklE of school clerks.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.
Francis Sayre Is the name cho
sen for the The president.
baby s grandfather. Heartily ap

at a

'

proved the name. It was hla
suggestion that the

not a middle name.

Rpwam of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contains Mercury
( tnerrury will snrely destroy tne sense
of smell and completely derange tbe wtaols
rtem when It thrown the ain-eon-s

nrfaees. 8och articles sboald
be osed except on prescrtptloa from repot

do Is ten fold to the food joa can possibly
jtrl flair Catarrh
manofictured by P. J. Cbeney Co., T

III

rim

leilo. ti., root in no mercury, ana is isien
Internally, acting directly nsoa tbe blood
mnA mtimnl InriMI nf tha mtni. In
bnyln Hall's Catarrh Core be snre yoo
et me (enuina it is taien imernauy ano

made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. 1. Cbeney A

Co. Tratlmonlals free.
SnM bj Drorslita rrlce 7Re per bottle
Tak Hall's Family Tills eonitlpatlon.

IF BACKACHY OR

EAT LESS MEAT. ALSO TAKE
Glass OF SALTS BEIXJRE

EATING BREAKFAST.

Uric acid In meat excites the
neva thev beromo overworked; set
sluggtat, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead, he urine becomes cloudy; the

a

u
la may be an

. . ... ,
kidneys of the

' n- -

or you'll be a real sick person

eatherlabad.

21,

spoonful In of before
breakfast

Is made
llthla, tar'

to kidneys
nd stimulate to

to neutralise In
or

hlnilAW

la Inexpensive, cannot in
delightful effervescent

llthla-iwate- r everyone
should to

of
to believe in overcoming
kidney trouble

CHICHESTER S
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Bills Introduced In Oregon Senate
Tl M.-a-u- IUlow Were Introduced Senate Yertenlay's

Stwlon.

stl.EM. Jan. 21 folloyv- -

Introduced In sen-

ate:
B. by Thompson Revising

Judiciary syetem of
B. 74. by Kellaher Creating

Oregon Commission in-

vestigate changing trade conditions.

B. 76. by Dlmick To abolish

76. by Bingham To repeal
sections du- -

XEW
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youngster
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for

KIDNEYS BOTHER

TIT DOPE,

HAL BHERIDAN.
(Written United Press.)

YORK, 20 Everybody
lu dollarful days of sport

be lightweight.
are coming back, ditto

raters, whole crop of
young blood around

pound mark are trying to
their to fortune cauli-

flower ear
The reason, naturally, cash.
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tnininir bv lumbering "heavies,"
recently

excited much Interest me
feathers bantams keep,

quiet.
around
York. Milwaukee

be getting

all Aside fight

Interest lightweight mill se

cleverness usually

than encounters between

heavier boxers. me
present crowd of lightweight enter-

tainers In several
years.
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bladder Irritated, Charlpv White young
obliged 'seek relief three Willie Ritchie, Ad
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VNION MINERS
PLEAD ;UbTY

TO INDICTMENT

FOUST SMITH, Ark.. Jnn. SO.

Six union miners pleaded guil-

ty to a federal court indictment
todav charging with con-

spiring against the govern

ment. The cases of 14 otners
-

kidneys clean and active. Druggists, .were prow-- d

only
ble.

lota

11I.V.(1"JI

''

'J-- '

Trade

these

scrap

and
lng

fact

816

less
any

them

nolle

folks

The charg"

.r nuterowth of dis

turbances following a lockout of

the miners employed by the
Bache-Denma- n company in the
prairie Creek district. Among

those who pleaded guilty are

Fred W. Holt, socialist candi-

date for governor of Arkansas
In November and Peter Stew-

art, former district president of

the United Mine Workers.
Sentence will bo pronounced

later.

assistant In
earthquake

S. B. "7. by Thompson Reduces
number of reports of state officials
that mav be printed,, making a sav
lng of from $20,000 to 130.000 a year,

S. B. "8. by Moaer Amending sec
ir,n 1117 lord's Oregon Laws, relat

lng to Jury' trial fee In Multnomah
county; provided fees be paid day of
trial instead of ten days in advance

S B. 79. by Moser Amends sec
tion 116 Lord's Oregon Laws, relat
in tn trial fees In Multnomah coun
ty; provides fees be paid day of trial
Instead of ten days In advance.

ATHENA BOY WILL B
ENTER PORTLAND
BUSINESS SCHOOL

EMERY WORTHIXGTOX TO TAKE

W STUDIES OTHER NEWS
NOTES OF TOWN.

' (Special Correspondence.)

ATHENA. Ore., Jan. 21. Emery
Worthlngton taaa gone to Portland
where he will enter the Behnkle
Walker business college.

W. S. Ferguson has gone to Miles
City. Montana on business.

John Rothrock is spending the
week In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saling of Wes-

ton were Athena visitors Wednesday.
Wm. McKenxie of Weston was In

Athena Friday.
Miss Veata Cutforth, teacher In the

Athena schools was a Pendleton vis-

itor Saturday.
Amnva Phillips of Weston was an

Athena vleitor Friday.
Emery Worthlngton was in Wes-

ton Saturday.
lrvinu O. Prooks. bookkeeper In

the First National bank was a Walla
Walla visitor Monday.

Miss Myrtle Harvey of Flannigan.
Oregon. Is a guest at the Oliver Dick-- t

nnon home this week.
Earl Lleuallen of Weston was In

Athena Tuesday.
Earl Urquhart was a Pendleton vis-

itor Monday.
Claude Trice of Weston transacted

business In Athena Tuesday
Earl PImonton was up from Ad-

ams Tuesday.
A. Wood of Walla Walla was an

Athena visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. N. Sctt were

Walla Walla Visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Victor McPonald of

Walla Walla were Athena visitors
yesterday.

Dangers of a Cold
Do you know that of all the minor

ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It la not the colds them-
selves that you need to fear, but the
serious diseases thnt they so often
lead to. For that reason every eld
should be gotten rid of with the least
possible delay. To accomplish this
you will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy of great help to you. It
loosens a cold, relieves the lungs, aid
expectoration and enablea the sys-

tem to throw off the cold. For sale
by all dealers. Adv.

Goulds Not In Control.
ST LOUIS.' Jan. 21. The Ooulds

are no longer In control of the Mis-

souri Taclfic railroad, it was learned
from an authoritative source here
and with the exception of the shares
held by Mrs. Helen Uould Shepard.

the holdings of the Gould family do

not exceed approximately 240 shares.
A list of the shareholders of the com-

pany has been filed with the Missouri
Public Service Commission, nnd it was
said thnt this list showed thnt the
Oould family no bmirer controls the
property.

Reports'' thnt a reorganisation of
the company Is Imminent were denied.

SHORTS SUFFER

IN WHEAT MART

(Wednesday's Market.)
CHICAGO. Shorts were over-confide-

of the evident Intent of the big
bugs to force the market for wheat
lower today for there was heavy sell-

ing at the start. The closing waa at
an advance of 4 l-- for May and 2

l-- for July.
Market for wheat opened weak and

sharply lower with May down ic

and the July J-- off. There waa a
further loas of 1 3-- 8c for the May
before the shorts discovered that they
were trapped. Then the excitement
of the seaslon started with very
heavy advances right up to the

Mav Ocen. ii.89 4; high, 14l;
low, 11.37 7-- 8; close, $1.42 A.

JulyOpen. 11.22 6-- nign,
low, $122 4; close, $1.26 -- .

Baseball Suit Begins.
rntrAV.O Jan. 20. The Federal

league's suit for the dissolution of the
National baseball commluslon went w

trial before Federal District Judge

Landis. The courtroom was crowdea
with nrnmlnent baseball men. At
torney Keene . Addlngton opened the
case for the Federal league.

"Father the National commlhslon l

a fountain of Justice or a fountain of

all Injustice," Addington declared.
"Because It Is a great power ana me
nlaver who BlKns a contract with or
ganized baseball ceases to be a human
being."

Speaking of lightweights, you can't
let Bat Nelson of Gegewiscn, 111

drop completely out of your mind.
Eat won't let you. Having tackled a
fresh break Into vaudeville the ex-i-i- o.

r.t iichta-elirht- s offered to Hck

everything In sight and particularly
to trim Ad Wolgaat "Just ror run.

Abe Attell also la. In vauaevuie.
Consequenty It Is not peculiar that
Able breaks Into print He bites off
a section of the battling Dane's weep

ing challenge and offers to heat mm

"if he weighs a ton."
Come on Oscar Nelson come on.

AGE NO BAR.

Everybody In Pendleton Is Eligible.

Old people stooped with suffering.

Middle age, courageously fighting,

Youth protesting Impatiently;

Children, unable to explain;

All In misery from their kidneys.

Perhaps a little backache first

Urinary disorders, dropsy

quickly follow.

may

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.

Are endorsed by thousands.

Here's Pendleton testimony.

Mra. C. Boles, 1008 E. "Webb St
Pendleton, aays: MI had great bene-

fit from Doan'a Kidney Pills when
suffering from a bad back and disor-

dered kidneys. Another of the fam
ily has used Doan'a Kidney Pills off

and on for years for kidney weakness-

es and haa had the best of results."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pllla the same that
Mrs. Boles had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

lTNEUAL DIKKCTOnS

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed etnbalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Thone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed r.

Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 6S.

INSl IUNCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT. CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on

city and farm property. Buys . and
slls all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
tuxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

EEXTIXY & I,EI F1NGWF.I.Ij. heal
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. 315 Main street
Phone 404.

SECOND-IIAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street. Phone
271W.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERT . Ins-

cription for county court, circuit
court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at Eft.st Oregonian office.

1111111

BURN

eant

MIXED:--- 2 part of Coke to 1 part of
Coal will give you the same results
in your coal stove as though you
burned all Hard CoaL Think of the
great saving effected by the use of
Coke.

!

Pacific Power G Light Co.
"Always at Your Service"

Phone 40

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25c and tip.

Special Evening
Lunches.

Thompson Street Between
Court and Alia.

THE

OuoIIq
RESTAURANT

Qus LaTontaine,
Proprietor.

Coal

Furnished
Rooms

CITY LIVERY STABLE
Stable

Times

AUTOMOBILE HIRE
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rnCC FOUR-IN-ON- E

rliCc "ANNA BELLE DOLL
coupon

Bring or five of these Coupons properly and 10f
to theEast Oregonian office and get a "Four-in-One- " muslin

feature or "Anna Bell Doll"

No.. Pendleton,
pact nprnnvTiv ptto rn

Herewith five "Four-in-On- e" Coupons and
for which please me a "Four-in-One- " muslin cut-o- ut

feature or Bell DolL"

Kame

Address--

Ore.,- -

sent by add 2c for
BE SURE WHICH FEATURE IS WANTED

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

RALET A ATTORNETS-A- T

law. Office In American
Bank Building.

FEE FEE, AT LAW,
Office In De.pain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

& BISHOTJ. ATTOR-ncy- s

at law; rooms S and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS" W. BAILEY.
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS.
at law. settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block,

STE1WER.
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor-

building.

S. A. LOWELL. AND
counsellor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

pnrsicLixs.

H. S. M. D-- . HOMEO
physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd Block. Telephones: Office,
34 1W; residence, 5 12 J.

AUCTION KEKS.

and

Carney

cut-o- ut

lOf
givo

AND

RALET,
National

COU W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEEll! j
. F '

makes a specialty of stock; ' j

nnd machinery sales. mun that' i --
;

fcots you the money." Leave orders
at East Oregonian office.

Fine, Clean

in connection

Steam Heated

Livery, Feed Sale
Good Rigs at All

FOR
Iluey, rropa.

Telephone 70.

send signed

feature.

.1914

please find

"Anna

If mail postage.
STATE

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEY

PETERSON

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY
Estates

FREDERICK ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

GARFIELD,
pathlc

farmers'
"The

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone,

27; office telephone, 20.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION'S.
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stat'onery. etc.
' Very latest styles. Call at East Or- -

Konian office and see sample.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLION
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS

of every decrlptlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East OreKonUn.
We have a fine lot of stock cuts that
our patrons are allowed the freo u
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cah
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, $20 to iQ per ucre Addrotw
Box 12, Athena, Ore.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST
makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will wssure
you of having a successful sale.

'BEAVER ENGRAVING
" COMPANY

,

I J .. 4 '..'


